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JT MAT HATE TO GO TO COVET.

MORNING, OCTOBER 30, 1888.latto •:f

PRICE ONE CENT.ï
: = = =—tdstbjbmattmS. -THEIR SECOND DITIDMD."Ia it not a fact that yon told me three week» 

ego to strike your 
beraliip, ai yon 
pariah?"

Mr. Heakee: "That ie all right But I 
paid my aubecriptiou all the same.

Then it became eery lively for tarerai min- 
Me Trouble Between Mr. Sa linen and Bar ntr> • half-a-dosen member, tried to apeak at 

deha bilir.pl. Talked ever in an la- "'«"b «nul the chairman intimated that until
phatte style—The Beeler Bp held by a ®"J"r w“ "*tored !"• «“JJ “> °"-
Vote of «a ia — ■ - -I,. When quiet wai restored Mr. Henkes re turn-“ "“*■ *•»*"*«* w,,k "*• *d to tli. charge. He got in a few more cut.

at the opponents of Rev. Mr. Sanson, and 
was succeeded by Mr. Whitesides. He moved, 
seconded by Mr. E. Berber. “That Mr. Gil
lespie be requested to withdraw bis résigna
tion as curate and that he receive 81000 a year 
salary if the revenue of the church afford it.’, 

The Chairman declared the motion irregu- 
num- laT. It was tbs privilege of the rector to 

recommend a curate to the vestry, and not 
the veetry to the rector. Mr. Gillespie was 
never curate of the church, and he therefore 
could not resign a position he never held.

Here Mr. Whitesides marched up to the 
Chairman and requested him to read a letter 
lie handed to him. It was from Mr. J. 
Marks, who, excusing Ids inability to attend, 
denounced the Chairman for his conduct to
wards Mr. Gillespie.

“Why,” said Mr. Sanson, “this is the very 
man who told me three weeks ago that if I 
apiiointed Mr. Gillespie curate he would 
denounce me to the congregation."

The «tee Never Was Paid.
The letter, among other merits, extolled Mr. 

GiUeapie’a generosity in contributing 8200 
•towards church furniture.

“Yes,” interjected Mr. Sanson, “and he 
has not paid it yet.”

At this there was n storm of laughter, 
groans and biases. Mr. Whitesides got up 
and denounced the chairman for “hie mean 
insinuation.’’

“ Tliat ia all right," replied Mr. Sanson, 
Tant I have reasons for wliat I say.” When 
the letter was finished Mr. Sanson remarked : 
“Mr. Gilleepie is getting a ldt of credit, there 
is nothing said about me. Have I not been 
drilling Greek and Latin into him for the past 
three years, and let me tell you it is no easy 
matter to teach a man overSO these languages?”

Mr. Whitesides charged that the meeting 
was a “packed” one, and he wanted it 
adjourned so that Mr. Gilleepie might be 
on hand to defpnd himself.

The chairman would not hear of it, holding 
that a settlement now would put a stop to 
idle rumors and heal the breach. He held he 
had the right to appoint the curate.

Carried by 4* to M.
After a number of motions had been pro

posed but never put, Mr. Claude Boulton 
moved that it be the opinion of this meeting 
that it ie inadvisable to appoint a curate at 
present. This carried by a vote of 40 to 29. 
When the result was made known cheer after

May. THE CITY TASTORS. GROVER'S GUARDED TALK, >
; JHANNAH BOTE RELEASED. THE INJUNCTION STANDS.No- off the roll of mem- 

moving out of the■ A Talk With Treasurer Baas About frs- They Meet and Discuss “Bobers Ellesmere” 
—Mr. Jeffery Congratulated.

Hereafter tbo Toronto Ministerial Associa
tion will hold its Monday meetings in one of 
the large parlors of Association Hail. This 
was decided on yesterday. There was a meet 
ing at which Rev. D. I. MaodouueU presided. 
8*v. J. E. Lanoeley, of the new Richmond 
Methodist Church, sud Rev. J. E. Ferguson, 
“A- were elected members.

The association refuied to oonfer with the 
Anti-Poverty Society over an alleged misun
derstanding between the two bodies.

Rev. Dr. Stafford read an amplified version 
of ins review iu The M, tbodist Magasins of 
the religiously dangerous novel “Robert Elles
mere.” *

MlNo Evidence le Connect Her with the 
Cult Poisoning Cases. - mvlncial Compound Interest.build-

st LIVELY HEEXINO OT THE CON
GREGATION LAST ETENINO.

The World was a caller on Treasurer Boss 
yesterday afternoon.

“Can yd5 tell 
ferme» at Ottawa?” he was asked,

“I don’t know; the despatches from Ottawa, 
in this morning’s papers, tell all there was 
about it. Briefly : In 1884 the Dominion 
furnished the Provinces with statement» of ac
count and the interest was calculated com
pound half-yearly. They 
submitted to the Dominion Parliament cal
culated the same way. In October, 1884, we 
met to settle the claims and no question was 
raised as to the way the ih terse» was com
pounded in the statements given the provinces,

"When the act of 1884 was passed, which 
relieved the province of interest on a surplus 
debt of 8100,000, wo asked that the amounts 
be recast, and also that the Indian claims in
cluded be struck out and left in suspense so-' 
count. As our request they recast the ac
counts and they were made up with compound 
interest again.”

“Were thorn last statements approved by 
the Finance Minister!”

"Yes; Mr. Courtney,who had charge of tht 
matter, told us be oould not send them to us 
until they had been approved by the Finance 
Minister.”

“What reasons does Mr. Foster give for 
refusing to accept those statements?”
.“Mr. Foster says that the accounts had 

been made up at compound interest at the 
request of the Provincial Treasurers and that 
tbs Dominion is not, therefore, legally bound 
lo allow it. I argued and urged strongly the 
claims of the province»; that the statements 
with interest compounded had not been 
questioned, and that the Dominion had, by 
those statements, acknowledged a calculation 
of compound interest”

* ‘How much does the compound interest in 
dispute amount to!”

“I do not know."
"Have you estimated the amount!”
“No ; we have not made any calculation."
“ I suppose you and the Treasurer of Que

bec were of one mind in this dispute? ”
“Yes, Mr. Shehyn and I were united and 

the province» stand together on the question."
“With what understanding did tne 

ence close?”
“ We came sway with the understanding 

that nothing was to be done by either pro
vince toward a settlement until our contention 
ie allowed.”

“ How can it be settled?”
“ It will have to go to the courts if it is not 

amicably arranged. ”

the MANX DEPOSITORS GET 
t ON THEIB MONEY. A NEW, ASPECT GIVEN TO THE 

WAY QVRSTION.

CENTRAL
MORE

Bibun. Oct. 29.—Hannah Boyd, 
been confined in the county jail r 
past ten days on the charge of being impli
cated in the sending of the poisoned candies 
which caused the death of Meta Cherry at 
Galt, was released to-day, there being nothing 
to warrant holding her longer.

The general impression prevails here that 
her arrest and detention were due to an ex- 
pvctatiou that she might be frightened into 
making statements in the nature of a confession 
which would clear up the dark mystery that 
surrounds the case.

Mi* Boyd is now in charge of her friends, 
and left for her home in Hamilton to-day.

WHAT THE PRESIDENT SAYS OT THE 
SACKVILLEINCIDENT.

who has
during the

V

me anything about the con-

Iff By Order »r Mr. Julies Robert asn the 
Liquidators Will Again Park Oal- 
SevM.iy.ave Per Cent. Will Probably 
be the Maximum — The Cheeks Ail 
Heady.

The World dropped into the Central Bank’s 
new quarters in the Queen City Buildings, 
Church-street, yesterday afternoon and there 
found Liquidators Howland and Lyq, They 
hod something very new and welcome to aay. 
It was that, in all accordance with Mr. Justice 
Robertson’s order made yesterday morning, 
thev were ready to pay the second and long- 
luoked-for dividend to depositors with that 
unfortunate institution.

The Central Bank suspended payment last 
November and the first dividend of 38& per 
cent, was paid within four months from the 
sn.pension. Now comes another dividend at 
831 her cent, making a total of 668 per cent 
to the depositors within ten months from the 
time that the bank’s affairs were placed in the 
hands of tlie liquidators, which is looked upon 
by them as » matter worthy of congratula
tion.

“It is something quite unique in the history 
of banking,” said Mr. Lye—and Mr. How
land concurred—“that depositors should be 
I**id two-thirds within ten months. We never 
heard of a similar ease.” They have redeemed 
all the bank’s circulation, and by yesterday's 
announcement will have paid book 66J per cent, 
of the deposits.

“What will be the total which the depositors 
will receive?” was salted of Mr. Howland by 
The World.

“We calculate upon paying 75 cents,” re
plied the liquidator. “There will be another 
dividend, but of course a small one.”

The first dividend amounted to about 8560,- 
000, and the present one will make the amount 
I «id out fully a million dollars.

This is the notice which the liquidators 
waned yesterday:

CENTRAL BANK IN LIQUIDATION.
The office of the liquidators is removed to 

the Queen City buildings, 24 Ohuroh-st. Ab
out 4,000 checks for the second dividend are 
now ready for distribution.

The Interview at fiaeret* 
Was Mainly With

«ry Whltaey'i 
Reference Ie 

the Extradition Treat/—The Govern- 
■tent Ha» Hone Everything It Consist
ently Conld.

Niw Yobk, Oat. 29.—The Washington 
correspondent of The World called on Presi
dent Cleveland at Oak View last evening and 
stated to him that great curiosity was felt by 
the public as to the exact status of the Sack- 
ville matter, particularly as to what bad really 
passed between himeslt and Representative 
Collins of Boston and John Boyle O’Reilly, 
editor of The Boston Pilot, in the interview 
reported to have taken place in New York. 
He also brought to the President’s attention 
the statement that he had taken occasion so 
assure these gentlemen that if Lord Saokville 
were not recalled within three days he would 
be given his passports.

The President laughed and then said: 
“That statement which I have read in the 
morning papers is all wrong—all wrong. I 
did see Representative Collins and Mr. 
O’Reilly at Secretary Whitney’s house, and 
had some little conversation with them, but it 
was almost all devoted to another 'subject. 
These gentlemen called on me to discuss 
another matter, namely, the Extradition 
Treaty, which was postponed by the 
the recent session of the Senate. The letter of 
Lord Sack ville was only briefly referred to. I 
brought the matter up myself and took occa
sion to assure them that they would have no 
fault to find with what had been done and the 
future course to be pursued in the matter. I 
told Mr. Collins and Mr. O’Reilly that I 
thought the people hardly regarded me as a 
coward in these matters, and when the facts in 
the case should become known the people of 
this nation would feel satisfied with the course 
of the State Department. Both gentlemen ap
peared gratified, and the subject was thereupon 
dropped.”

“Can you say, Mr. President, what point of 
the Extradition Treaty was discussed?”

“It was represented to me by these gentle
men that it has been persistently asserted that 
the Extradition Treaty with Great Britain, 
which has been published, contemplated the 
surrender of persons charged with political of
fences. I do not understand how it is possible 
to so distort language. Anybody reading the 
treaty would plainly see that it contemplates 
no such thing. The treaty, as at first drawn, 
provided for the extradition of persons charged 
with injurv to property whereby 
any person is endangered, if a crime according 
to the general laws of both countries, nhd n 
was so amended as to make malicious juries 
to property by use of explosives, also ail extra
ditable offence. ”

“May I ask, Mr. President, if any demand 
has been made ou the British Government for 
the recall of Lord Sack ville, and, if not, 
whether you have received any assurances that 
his Government will order him to leave 
Washington?”

The President hesitated for a moment and 
then replied:—*T cannot tell you at this time 
just exactly what has been done. This is a 
matter of the greatest delicacy. It concerns 
our relations with a foreign power." We must 
do these things with all due dignity, and in 
accordance with the amenities that must pre
vail between two Governments on friendly 
terms with each other. There can be no un
seemly lias te. The peeple must be patient 
and thejr must be assured that everything has 
been done that we consistently could do. I 
never yet have discussed matters of stale with 
the outside public, nor can I do so now.”

The correspondent asked the President if he 
thought the publication of the Sack ville letter 
would be likely to have any effect upon the 
result of the coming election.

The reply of the President is very guarded. 
“It is quite impossible,” said he, “for me to 
judge accurately, but I have every confidence 
in the intolhgenne and good sense of the peo
ple of the United States, and I do not think 
they will be misled by an episode of this 
character. ”

“ If it be a fair question, Mr. President, 
what is your opinion of the propriety of the 
British Minister’s writing such a letter?”

The President paused a moment before re- 
plying.wid then said,choosing his words oare- 
fufly, “ I do not think I care to criticise the 
action of the Minister in this case : our es
timation of it is a matter which has been offi
cially communicated by the State Department 
to the British Government.”

“There is another question no less delicate 
that I should like to ask you, Mr. President. 
What motive impelled the British ambassador 
to so transcend ordinary diplomatic, usage ?”

The President hesitated some time before re
plying. He did not make a direct Answer, but 
said: “I cannot comprehend how any one 
with the least intelligence oould have failed 
to understand the full intent of the letter of 
inquiry. It contains a trap in every line. 
Compared to it the Morey letter was insignifi
cant. By the way,” said the President laugh- 
mglyf 4,x have received an intimation that 
another campaign trick is being prepared with 
the intention of springing it on the voters of 
the country on the eve of the election. While 
I do not give much credence to the rumor, yet 
it would be as well to head it off in advance. 
I have been informed that it it proposed that 
I shall receive a day or two before election a 
series of engrossed resolutions or some other 
acknowledgment of the sort, purporting tç 
come from some English duo of the Cobden 
order. This testimonial is to come in the 
nature of a compliment to the Administration 
for its course upon the tariff question.”

Bf# Attempt Will be Made by tbe
te Effect a Cresslag efm* Govt ■ sH»« C. F. R. al Pressât—A Beard Mill 

Maintained Nr the CwaHir-
Winnipeg, Oct. 29.—The railway trouble l« 

temporarily ever owing to the oontmuanoe by 
Judge Killam this morning of the injunction 
restraining the crossing of the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway, and a new aspect has been given to 
tbe railway question.

It waa confidently expected that the injunc
tion would be dissolved, and when the adverse 
decision was given those who usually assume 
the direction of affairs seemed to be non 
phased.

Members of. tbe Government being ap
proached after the decision as to what their 
policy would be admitted that nothing had 
been determined.

A Cabinet meeting was held to-night aqd it 
is understood that the Législature will be 
called about Nov. 10 to discuss the situation.

In the meantime the Government will make 
no attempt to effect a crossing but will carry 
on the work by teeming material over tbe 
Canadian Pacific Railway track via the high- 
way, which is about 200 yards from tbe point of 
intersection.

Tbe Canadian Pacific Railway still main
tain a guard at the tour intended pointe of 
•roasing. The Government specials were on 
hand this morning I but when the dMinion was 
fiven in the court their services were temper- 
larly dispensed with.!

Or-
There was a decidedly lively meeting in tbe 

iefaobl room of Trinity Church last night. 
The congregation had never been a large one, 
but it waa evident that this time a special 
effort had been made to drum up a big attend
ance. Ladies predominated iu point of 

v, beta, but they very wisely left the talking to 
. v the gentlemen, and from the hot words which 

Rj}m mere flung around during the meeting, their
■1 . «ilence wea a standing rujiroach to the male

bets ot the congregation. It is safe to 
•ay trial the forty-tbree-year-oM walls of 
‘Anility never before were startled with eneh 
strong language as that which emanated from 
till- Inn of some of those present.

The meeting had been called for 8 o’clock, 
bat w-s nut until h»ll-an-!i<mr later that a 
sufficient number bad gathered to make a 
11présentât! te one possible. It was just 8.30 
When Mr. J. B. Rogers popped up on the 
platform. He said: “I move that Rev. Mr. 
Sanson take the chair." “Carried," was the 
reepon e, and the venerable Rector of Trinity 
at enctt oraumed chares of the meeting.

Tke Beeler Males Mil Case.
The Rector began by expressing bis pleasure 

at seeing the large number present, expressing 
th' hope that whatever diversity of opinioo 
might exist now, all would separate with the 
best of feelings for each other. “Now;"- 
continued the poster, “I want to explain to 

what occurred between myself and the 
John Gillespie. Some time ago 

he earne to me and expresse! the 
Wish that a meeting be called for the purpose 
of defining his position in the church. I asked 
him if he was prepared for it, and if h* had 

•" »11 the paper* and vestry business in proper
form. He replied that he had not, and I then 
t<4d him that he had better 
-his intention of a meeting.
■o, but afterwards renewed it, telling 
Die that the church was in splendid 
•hape, and that he thought he «hould have 
*1000 a year salary. I said : ‘You told me 
when you came here that all you wanted was 
to be ordained and that you were willing to 

i Work for nothing, having an independent in-
' oome.’ I really do not want to aay all that

occurred, because I do not want to have it said 
? V ( that I caused any quarrel. I wish to spare 

him. ÉBDrii

real
of were afterwards
H

ÎÜH

Rev. Hugh Johnston said it was well known 
that tbe “Prof. Giey” ot tbe novel waa Prof. 
Green, whose philosophy is the text book in 
use at Toronto University. He hoped that 
the authoress was not presenting the views ot 
x*rof. Green, because he did not think that a 
mwi who talks of "th* fable of Christianity,” 
and the a priori impossibility ot miracles” ia 
ft fis teacher for our callow youth.

Rev. G. M. Milligan ridiculed the stress 
thab sceptics are wont to place on the value of 
trained observation. For microscopy this is 
doubtless ueoesQpry, but in ordinary affairs one
may see for themedve*

Rev. Dr. Parker did not think it advisable 
to preach against its erroneous teachings.

Rev. Dr. Parsons complained that their 
ouuday school libraries were filled with this 

dry rot” The writers take advantage of 
the emotional natures of the young people to 
impart the most mischievous doctrines.

Rev. D. J. Maodonnell pointed ont that if 
the book were a satire written by a Christian 
it was an extremely danarerous satire. He 
read from “Robert Ellesmere” an alleged quo
tation from another work and demanded that 
such statements should not be made without 
giving the book and page from which they 
were taken. To quote from imaginary books 
written by an impossible “squire ” was a 
fraud and a forgery. He recommended “ Ben 
Hur ” as a good antidote for “Robert Elies-

Qaeea Cl tv Fire laseraace Company.
Established 187L The only stock fire insur- 

ance company that divides the profits with its 
policy holders. Has more surplus a&ets to the 
amount at risk than any other purely stock fire 
insurance company doing business in Canada. 
Scott st Walmslzy. Underwriters, 24 
St., Toronto. Telephone SOL

DEATH OE JUDGE HONK.

The Aged Jurist Passes Away In His IMh 
Year—Sketch of His Elite.

Montreal, Ocfc, 29.—Hon. Judge Monk 
died this morning at 8.20, at the Grey Nun
nery.

[Hot. Samuel Cos» waller Monk was bom in 
H&lifox, N. S., in U \ and was consequently in 
the 75th year of his xge. At the age of eighteen 
he came to Montreal and studied law. He took 
part in the famous rebellion of *37, and after 
the insurrection played a prominent part in the 
defence of the political prisoners, being 
ted. wuh the late Judge Drummond, another 
very brilliant man. He afterwards entered into 
partnership with the late Sir John Rose, the 
firm being known as Rose St Monk. In 1854 he 
was niftde a Q. (X, and acted as Crown Prose
cutor for the district of Montreal. He was ap
pointed a judge of the Superior Court in 1859, 
and was raised to the Queen's Bench in 1868, a 
position he held until his retirement a few 
months ago. Judge Monk was a man of 
splendid and imposing physique, great ability, 
and most genial manners, and filled the various 
Pbiliti0^8 wllioil k® 00011Pied with singular
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Mr Job. A. Macdonald and Charles Bad- 
ley Warner were appréciative listeners at 
the eaneert ef risk Jubilee Singers In
Ottawa a week since. This popular ___
pany will he at Bertleullural Pavilion on 
Thursday evening. Dr. Wild's Church Frt- 
day evening, and Masonic Ball, Parhdnls, 
Saturday evening.

ae-
the
for

j mere.
During the discussion Rev. D. J. Macdon- 

nell addressed himself to Mr. Jeffeiy, who 
was present : “Mr. Jeffery, I am glad to 
you. I may say for the association and my
self that we are glad that you hare beeu 
thoroughly cleared from an unjust imputation. 
We all know to what I refer. We would be 
glad to hear your views of’Robert Ellesmere.’ ”
tAwfr!aj«tf!
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the m

THEY WANT TO CROSS SWORDS.

The Tenag Conservatives Aaxlens for |
•cries or Debates with the Tenag Mbs. -
The regular meeting of the Young Liberal 

Conservatives, with Mr. W. D. McPherson ia 
the chair, was held last night HaU-a-doten 
new members were introduced and assigned 
to th* different sides of the house. Mr. B. Wl 
Ellis introduced the question of eon tinning 
debates with the Young Men’s Liberal Club- 
A resolution moved by Mr. Johdeon and Mr.
J. 8. Boddy waa carried, and in • ahedrihpoe

committee to confer with the Young Liberal# 
and arrange debates. The committee will 
meet tbe representative» of the Opposition 
olub en Friday next.

In the meek parliament which followed this • 
appointment questions were addressed to the 
Government on the trouble in the Northwest, 

financial oonditioq of the counter, thnSc—aftSatMl I
policy in matters mentioned in the sDeelm 
from the throne, notably retaliation, eâSflS / I
Divoroe Oourt question. He advocated pro. I
vincial divorce courte.

Mr. R. a Diokeon, Minister of Militia, saidwKSSKS
penal federation.

Mr. J. a Boddy supported Unrestricted H 
Reciprocity and annexation.

Mr. P, W. Ellis moved the adjo uniment.

The Original Fish JubileeMagers at Dead, 
street Cengregstleeal Church (Dr. Wild’s) 
Friday evening next, tieueral admission 
H cents.

.postpone 
He did eoufsr-

W. H. Howland. 
William Goodebham 
Henbt Lte.

. NIEE AI CHATS WORTH.

I
ery thanked the association for 

their sympathy and confidence and said that he 
had not had much time to deal with “ Robert 
Klltsmere.” “I have had too much to do with 
real agnosticism and agnostics,” he said. Hie 
judgment of the book waa that it was a huge 
satire.

Rev. Mr. Milligan said he lied intended te 
move a resolution expressing the highest esti
mate of Mr. Jeffery’s ability and character, 
which baa not been at all impaired by the 
recent trouble. But a friend of Mr. Jeffery’s 
had thought it not advisable, as the moral 
question had now dropped, out and it has re
solved itself into a church difficulty.

The Publie Seheol Building Completely 
Destroyed—Loss

Chatswobtb, Oct. 2».—This afternoon 
about 3.40 the Ohatsworth Public School 
House waa discovered to be on fire. The 
building was totally destroyed. It was a two 
story brick containing four rooms, built last 
year at a coat of 85000. About 160 children 
were in the school at the time and all escaped 
unhurt. The cause of the fire is as yet un
known. Tbe building was insured In the 
Sydenham Mutual for 83000.

THE HIDE INS RECTORSHIP.

•even Applicants up Befere the Beard ef 
Klammers—The Nan Car Balway.

Yesterday afternoon the Board of Examin
era of the hide and leather branch of the 
Board of Trade catechised the applicants for 
the position of Hide Inspector. Outside the 
council chamber ex-Aid. James Pepler, T. M. 
Bille. 8, M. Sanderson, Robert Waterhouse, 
W. J. Bickle, Thomas Murray and James 
Jones waited until the examiners, D.McLean, 
Mr. Davis, M. P. P., Walter Beardmore, 
Edward Lead ley and D. W. Alexander would 
call them in to tell what they know of hides 
and leathers. Mr. Pepler was the first aspir
ant to pass through the ordeal. It took him 
half _ an hour to answer the innumerable 
queries of the tribune and before he emerged 
a couple of the waiting ones had d«appealed.

The examinations were not concluded yes
terday and will be continued to-day. This 
first examination is to judge of the theoretical 
knowledge of the weights, classification, 
trimming and relative values of bides and 
leathers, but if it is found necessary the 
seven applicants or as many of them as are 
not called out will be taken to a pile of bides, 
there to exhibit their fitness for the position.

Said Mr. Pepler to The World when he waa 
released tram the examiners : “It is a stiff 
examination and will knock some of the appli
cants out in short order. I know perfectly 
well that some of them cannot begin to answer 
tbe questions "

Mr. Pepler, all the little birds 'are whisper
ing, is the man tor Galway. It is understood 
that tiie three city member» will endorse him. 
There is said to be little or no doubt that Mr. 
Pepler is eminently qualified for the position.

Ex-Aid. 'James, who was fre»ly talked 
about iu connection with the vacan 
The World yesterday : “I am out 
don’t want it ; wouldn’t take it.”

viS

Dlamead sale. 9 King west. 246 tbe life ofcheer went up from the Samsonite*. The 
ladies waved their handkerchiefs and the men 
their hate. Mr. Sanson could scarcely 
ceal hi* satisfaction and his face broke up in
to a big smile. He then appointed Mr. Claude 
Boulton bis churchwarden.

Those who took a promi mb part in the 
proceedings were J. R. Lee, Duggan Cameron, 
Row Cameron, Joseph Davies, Samuel Heakes, 
R. D. Sanson, John Rogers, E. Strickland, 
E. Barber, John Marks, Jr., C. Chambers, A. 
Boyd, Alf. Metcalfe, James A. Whitesides, 
T. R. Whitesides, A. H. tjye, J. G. Lye, A. 
H. Major, Claude Boultqu, Norman Sanson 
and James Coulter.

[ot
THE CONTEST OVER THE DON.

rrespects That There Will Be Is Election 
Until January.

The death of Deputy Returning Officer 
Elliott will m all probability act as a bar to 
the opening up of St Matthew’s Ward for an 
alder manic contest The by-law appointing 
a successor to the late Mr. Elliott will be sub
mitted to the Council next Monday. The 
law permits )% to be read and passed on the 
same night provided the third reading is 
passed by a two-thirds majority. There is a 
strong feeling among a number of the aider- 
men that St Matthew’s Ward should lie 
fallow until the end of tbe year, and when 
the by-law is np for the third reading itis 
thought that they will be strong enough to 
prevent its passing.

This will send the bylaw over for two weeks 
before it becomes law. The new retnrning- 
effioer would in all probability be appointed 
three days afterwards, and the nomination of 
candidates held in the following week. Seven 
days have to elapse between nomination day 
and election day, and thus if under these cir
cumstances the friends of Messrs. Macdonald 
and Leslie press the fight to an issue, the sue 
oessful candidate would only sit about twice
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The thereto Coeldn’t Stand It.
, “I told him,” continued Mr. Sanson, “that 
the church could not raise $1000. It would 
take a $20 collection each Sunday, and out of 
that would have to oome the salary of the 
organist and janitor. You must know that I 

, bad been given to understand by members ot 
the congregation, people in whom I placed 
implicit confidence, that Mr. Gilleepie was 
objectionable to at least one-half of the 

. members, and would sooner have somebody
else for assistant minister. f
I said to him that
ro on ^working

L i, bast and wait a while. The sacrifice was not
; w a>i-m his side. 1 have had to devote consider-

#ble time to prepare him for ordination, and I 
impressed upon him the advantage of not 
calling a meeting, telling him at the same 

> time that at the end of the year, if there was
'1 Anything to spare over and above the church 

I - .expenses, he could have it. We parted, he 
promising to think it out.
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in- IS STANLEY SLAIN f

Information Received at Lille that the Ex- 
plarer Has Been Massacred.

Lille, Oct. 29.—-The Echo du 'Nord states 
that the president of the Geographical Society 
of Lille has received news from Africa that 
Henry M. Stanley has been massacred with all 
his expedition excepting two men.

The Bepert Confirmed.
Paris, Oct. 29.—The report of Stanley’s 

massacre is confirmed.

Note the dates. Original Fisk Jubilee 
Singers at Horticultural Pavilion, Thurs
day evening, 
served Ot cents; Friday.
Congregational Church, general admlmdoa, 
to ecu to; Saturday Nov. 3. Masonic Hall. 
Farkdale, tickets to cents, reserved 80 
cents. Plan for Pavilion at Mnrdkelmer's. 
Parkdale, at Posl-OMec, 91 Qileen-street. 
Secure seals early.

% Nov. 1, tickets to eenta. re- 
Nov. *, Bond-si reel

l1er
[Applause] 
he should6TLe the Trl.lty*. Trstrjr.

The entry of Trinity Church is composed 
of 32 members: James Aiken», William 
Adamson, Miss Bright, J. Barber, Adam 
Beatty, W. Boyd, R. Cameron, G. Chambers, 
James Coulter, Joseph Davies, Mrs. Eld ridee, 
Mrs. Fee, George Gooderham, Mrs Jenkins, 
Mre. Kettles, Mrs. Lee, J. Lay cock, Tho*. 
Marks, Thus. Mcllroy, Alfred Metcalfe, 
Tiioa Murphy, Mrs. Morriron, ,Mm. Offer 
kuck, R. Paul, Lewi, Reford, John Roe era, 
E. Rawed, E. Smith, T. R. Whiteside, Mrs. 
Woods, Mrs. Wright.

on same

THE CHANCERY SITTINGS.

Re Cart Open, o* Thursday With • 
Heavy Deeket—The List.

The Chancery Sittings (the Chancellor presid
ing) commence on Thursday next with this list : 
Graham v Devlin, Barber v Barber (C P D), 
Hands vs The Law Society (Q B D). Cowling vs 
Leys, Hodxina vs Lake (C P D), Berry v Pease 
(C P DX Shannon v McMichael (Q B D), Dyer v 
Fleming (QBD), Clarke v Walker (Q B D), 
Hardy v Prittie, Brook v Fleming, Hal ton r

Discredited by the Co
London, Oct. 30.—The Emin Relief Com

mittee discredits the story of the massacre of 
the Stanley expedition. The members of the 
committee do not doubt that Stanley is the 
White Paslm reported to be in the 
Bahr-El-Gareile province. It ie believed that 
Stanley joined Emin at Wadelai in December, 
1387. Nothing lias been heard at Brusstia in 
regard to the reported massacre.^

Leave Tear Orders Early.
In a very short time the fur trade will be in 

full blast and orders will be difficult to exe
cute so promptly as desired. Dineen’a on Cor
ner of King and Yonge-streets have just re
ceived by express the second shipment of 
extra quality London dyed Alaska sealskins 
and would suggest to the ladies the desira
bility of leaving orders early to ensure satis
faction. They manufacture sealskin mantles, 
ulsters, wraps, dolmans, jackets, capes, caps, 
muffs, collars, Ac. Perfect fitting garments 
or. no sale is what Dineen tells hie customers. 
The firm has also in stock several very hand
some sealskin mantles which will be sold very 
cheap, also a lot of very fine Persian and 
Aatrikan mantles that will be sold at cloee 
wholesale prices. Their cash system of doing 
business, buying and selling, enables Dineen 
to offer goods to the public very close.

Iltee.

Tbe Itsti Liberals' ReUeaal D stair
“He did not visit me for three or four days 

■Her that, and I then called upon him, but he 
waa not in. I with here to state to you that 
since last June, when Mr. Gilleepie was 
«Sained deacon, we have been without a 
rector’s churchwarden, and before the meeting 
is over I propose to appoint one. By the very 
act of being ordained a deacon, a man, it be 
holds the office of churchwarden, oea-ee to be 
one. I now wish to read you Mr. Gillespie’s 
letter of resignation.”

Mr. Sanson then read this communication i 
Tbe BUI ef Complaint.

Tokonto, Dot. 19,1888.
My Dear Mil Ban bon,—On reflecting over 

our recent conversation I have resolved not to 
appeal to any of my friends In tbe congregation 

. but to lender my resignation as assistant 
churchwarden and Sunday school superintend
ant. No doubt 1 kept at too great distance 
from the peonle, but this wasont of pare loyalty 

"to you. I worked hard to serve both von and 
the coiieregai too faithfully, and to be forced lo 
take tins step at such a critical period awakens 
in my heart sneha sense of Injustice I am cuite 
unable to express. Must leave those responsi
ble for it to their own reflections and to the 
judgment of Him that jndgeth righteously.

I have requested Mr. Whitesides to have the 
nooks audited and taken over without delay.

John Gillespie.
The meeting was silent as the grave while 

the letter waa bring read. On its conclusion 
Mr. Sanson resumed : “At this point I would 

. lilts to refer to the complaint made by Mr. 
Gillespie’s friend» that in relating him n salary 
lie was being debarred from the priesthood. 
There is no truth whatever in tbe story. The 
canon law provides no such condition to 
ordination, and he who asserts to the contrary 
is not n peacemaker but a mmobief maker. On 
receipt of Mr. Gillespie's letter I wrote him 
the following reply t

At the meeting of tbe Young Liber
ia»! night the debate on tie natl-
tion was resumed. Mr J. f ’

I" He Leaked Up ft Bins As n Father.
Rev. John Gillespie boards at the Roman 

House, and it waa there that The World found 
him last night about 11 o’clock in close 
consultation with Mr. James A. White- 
sides. He expressed the utmost astonish
ment at the stand taken by Rector 
Sanson. He had looked up to him 
as a father and the guide of his life, and not 
for a moment did be think that he had 
anything against him or any fault to find. He 
had no misunderstanding with Mr. Hanson 
until three Sundays ago, when he took awav 
from him that portion of the service 
he had always been accustomed to 
conduct. Had Mr. Sanson only hinted 
to him that he was distasteful to him 
he would have resigned without a moment’s 
hesitation. He had no wish to figure in » 
church quarrel, and particularly under the 
present circumstances when he was preparing 
for the priesthood.

Mr. Whitesides was mad when The World 
talked to him. “All I have to say,” he 
remarked, “is that to-night's meeting 
farce and illegal, The meeting 
supposed to be a vestry one, but 
Rev. Mr. Sanson changed it into n 
congregational one and then made a house to 
house canvass. The request calling for a meet
ing was signed by members of the vestry for a 
vestry meeting, and Mr. Sanson knows that, 
too.”

i
Jams* Knowles sud he _ __ H

formation of an independent Canadian n 
lie. James Donald questioned whether 
turn oould be formed out of two enl 
different races speaking different langS 
Mr. Carry opposed the change of the £
He believed there waa already a strong 
at spirit in Canada.

Mr. Wallace referred to the qua 
Quebec and said that he saw no reason nlby a 
man should not be a Frenchman and a ! good 
Roman Catholic and a good Iflber t Mr. 
Dymond said that it was not tne Roman 
Catholic faith that Protestants objected to, 
but the assumption by the Roman Catholic 
Church of temporal powers. Hewasjnstas 
much opposed to the claims of the Orange 
•o^eties as to the claims of the hierarchy.

M. J. Tracy spoke in favor of Canadian in- 
Bpehdence. He said that be, although a 

Roman Catholic, was utterly opposed to the 
interference of the Church in political affaire. 
He said that he himself hid been much pre
judiced against the French Canadian people, 
but his prejudices had been dispelled by » - 
residence in Quebec. ,

The debate waa adjourned until next Mon
day evening. - - v. . ,

i
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Japanese Goods. 108 Queen east, S doors 
east of Jarvis. Jenkins, direst Importer.4 Mac-246.icy, 'said to 

of the race ; ONCE HOBE TO THE FRONT.

i ✓ ofThe Board ot Works Investigation to Pro
ceed To-day.

Aid. Gilleepie wore a jaunty sir yesterday 
afternoon when he stepped into the City Hall 
to attend the meeting of the Waterworks 
Committee. The cause of hie evident satis
faction waa at once manifest when it 
becagie known that Judge McDougall had 
ordered the Board of Works investigation to 
be proceeded with to-day at U o’clock. Before 
leaving the hall Aid. Gillespie informed his 
brother members of the Waterworks Commit
tee that James Hardy, Mr. Godson’s ex
bookkeeper and companion of John Thomas 
Cooper, had been induced to come to Toronto 
from Chicago to give evidence «gainst his old 
master and that he was to be examined to-day. 
He then departed, laoghing at tbe surprise 
depicted on the countenance of his hearers.

During yesterday little blue squares of paper 
were served on Aid. John Baxter, A. W. 
Godson, Inspector Robert Wilson, Accountant 
W. D. Shntt, Foreman Robert Carlton and 
Inspector William Lackie, notifying them to 
be on hand when the investigation opens. The 
summonses are signed by Judge McDougall 
and countersigned by Lawyer Fullerton.

Visitors’ expenses paid by taking advantage of 
great tea sale now going on at Brazill A Co.’s, murks: 
grocers, comer of King and J arris-streets, it «Sates 
and upwards st wholesale prices. Also s call Is solicit
ed at their vaults, ie Kin* «est, where the choicest 
brands of «us whiskys, wins, *c„ are selling st re-

THE TRICE REMAINS STATIONARY.ill :

The Consumers’ Gas Company Sharehold
ers Hold Their A annal Meeting.

The annual meeting of the shareholders of 
the beet paying institution in this broad 
Dominion, the Consumers’ Gas Company, was 
held yesterday. Of course the usual highly 
satisfactory statement waa presented. The 
old board of directors were re-elected : James 
Austin, Dr. Lai rat t W. Smith, Samuel 
Alcorn, Morgan Baldwin, G. S. C. Bethune, 
Henry Cawthra, John Eastwood, Isaac C. 
Gilmor, George Gooderham, Arthur Lepper, 
James Soott, Hon. Frank Smith. Mr. Austin 
and Dr. Smith were again chosen president 
and vice-president.

It was thought around town that the direc
ore would signalize their re-election for 

another year by reducing the price of gas. 
The hopes thus fondly indulged in were 
doomed to disappointment, for nothing of the 
kind was done. Consumers must wait awhile 
for the era of red notion slid reform.

it
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il BOf all the ills that flesh If heir to. ayeld IndtsesMo*. 
Adams* Tettl Frutt* oum se» ae eqeal es sa lari*or* 
tor of digestion. Sold by all druggists and confectioners everywhere. Are cents.

was a 
was Mikado Japanese Store, 1*8 Queen east, 3 

S of Jarvis. Cheapest ondoors
earth>; 246.

SHALLFOX AT BUFFALO.

Another Case Reported Yesterday—The 
Heeerd to Dole.

BcrVALO, Oct. 29.— Another case of small
pox was reported this afternoon, a 6-year-old 
girl named Childs living on Bristol-street 
being the sufferer. Scattering cases are re
ported now and again, but the epidemic is 
considered to be over. All told there have 
beeu 93 cases and 23 deaths, 
are under quarantine and 70,000 people were 
vaccinated by the free bureaus.

The Minin* Commission.
Tamwobth/ Oct 29.-The Eagle Lake phos

phate mine waa visited. Work is at presmt 
suspended on it The property seems to be a 
mass of veins. The width of the pay atreak is 
12 or 15 feet and the quality is very fine, the 
average of the shipments being 84 per cent, 
which is higher than the average shipments 
from the Buckingham district There have 
been shipped from this mine 3200 tons, the 
priS?‘tS1 part K°ing to the United States

The Fox too mine was examined ; it is situât- 
ed five miles from Sydenham. Tbe phosphate 
shows an average of 82 per cent A shaft has 
been sunk 116 lest and at the bottom of the 
pit a drift has been ran for some 60 feet and 
another of 80 feet at a depth of 90 feet.

At the bottom of tiie shaft the vein matter 
is from 12 to 15 feet wide aud carries a con
siderable amount of pyrites and apparently 
arsenic. It ie also very probable that if tested 
gold would be found. Other openings have 
been made and good phosphate has been ob
tained from all tbe openings. Mica has also 
been found in paying quantities in this dis
trict.

ir
Tke Ï. vr. €. G.

Mrs. Gordon presided at a social meeting of 
the Y. W. C. G. last night. Mrs. Harris, the 
president, waa heartily welcomed at tiie meet
ing after a lengthened illness. Mrs. Gordon 
stated that during the sale of work held on 
Tuesday last a ls3v had contributed 86 to
wards tbe Sick Benefit fund about to be es
tablished. Fifty dollars had also been con
tributed towards tbe education fund, 825 of 
which has already beeu expended in that 
direction. A small sum has also been contri
buted by tbe Bible Class, which it was decided 
to forward for the benefit of the Inland China 
mission. Rev. Mr. Wallace, of the Bloor- 
street Presbyterian Church, addressed the 
meeting, taking for his subject the parable of 
the loaves and fishes. Hie remarks were ap
propriate and helpful for those present, im
pressing forcibly the lessons of order, con
tinuity and economy. The concert on Saturday 
evening will be given by the College-street 
Presbyterian Church choir, Mr. John Alex
ander, conductor. A good program of music 
and readings may be looked for.

A Mew Brunswick»» who Fevers
John VaUnUnt KUO, M.F., In kit SI. John Blob., Ob.

The oolleotorship of Toronto is worth 88,750 
ayesr. It could be easily brought up to 84,006 
to oblige a strong friend ot Sir Johq.
Small, member for Toronto, is said to i. 
good chance for the position, and wn su. 
think he would make a very good Collector. 
There would probably be no danger in opening 
the constituency as it ts essentially Conserva
tive. Mr. Bowell’e name ia connected with 
this office, a» it bas been with that of tbe 
auperintendency of th# printing bureau; but 
we doubt if Mr. Howell is nearly so anxious to 
go into retirement u some of his own friends 

If a member of the House 
of Commons is to be appointed to the office, it 
is not likely that any appointment will be 
made until after the adjournment of the next 
session of Parliament. The oolleotorship at 
Hamilton was kept open for a very long 
time for political reasons.

1M» Perseus Hemeless.
Bzrlin, Oct 29.—A fire has been raging 

since an early hour this morning at Huenfeld, 
near Cause 1. Two hundred houses are m 
ashes and 1600 persons are homeless .and 
destitute. Great distress prevails.

The Tap Royal Collar.
This latest American creation is tasty in ap

pearance, of an entirely new design, fits easy 
on the neck, is made from twenty-two hun
dred linen, and is sold for 30 cents at E. A, 
Levian A Oo.’s Men’s Outfitting Emporium, 
Now 92 Yonge-street.

_ THE LATEST BOODLER.

The Cashier of tke Chicago and Illinois 
Hallway Sr re sled In Toronto.

There is an American hood 1er in town, and 
he is in the hands of the police. Hie nam 
is Louis Helm Slonaker, and until a few 
weeks ago he was the trusted cashier at thee 
Chicago and Illinois Railway,” at Sioux City, 
Iowa.
On Oct.IS he left that town with 84000 of the 

company’s money and came to Canada. Ar
riving in Toronto be registered at the Palmer 
House under the nathe of “Louis Helm. ” 
From there he removed to a house in Portland- 
street, where he was arrested last night by 
Detectives Slemin and Davis on the charge oi 
forgery.

Slonaker was bonded by tbe American 
Surety Company of New York to the extent 
of 87000. When that company learned of'his 
defalcation they started two men on his track. 
These men were Detectives Abel S. Dongan 
and B. K. Sharretts, of New York, who 
reached here on Oct. 24 and located their 
man. They claim to have a good case.

Mr.

Hlgk-Claas Watches.
It is a great mistake to allow a fine watch to 

ran 4 or S years without cleaning and fresh oil. 
The oil dries up and the resulting dry friction 
cats end roughens the fine actions. Mr. Beeton, 
the high grade watch specialist, opposite the 
Post Office, gives his entire attention to the 
above class of work. 816

The Heeler's Reply.
„ i „ _ Toronto, Oct ». 1888. 
My Dear Mr. Gillespie,—I em in receipt of 

your letter of the 19th intt. in which you tender 
yonr resignation as assistant churchwarden 
and Sunday-school superintendent. I regret 

• very much that such alette» should bo neces
sary, but after much very serious reflection, 
take it to be the best thing that could be done 
undet the ctronmetancea. It required a great 
effort and no little suffering on my part to tell 
yon the real state of the case, nor am I yet fully 
recovered from the effects of the effort. Your 
efficiency ns superintendent Is generally 
ed and claims from me thankful aoknowledg- 
men',.The services you rendered to the church as 
churchwarden will never, I trust, be forgotten. 

-Your assistance in the church as reader, and 
. en one occasion when I had the opportunity of 

hearing yon as preacher, were creditable to 
yourself and satisfactory to me.

I do not beliexe- as you seem to think, that 
any Injustice was for one moment intended, or 
bas been done Li5 you, for however deserving 
the material work which yon did so very much 
to accomplish it cannot be regarded as giving 
• right lo the curacy. Besides you have at
tained the object which you had in view in 
coining la me. and I would suppose that when 
you gave yourself to the work of tbe ministry 
yon were Prepared to work for God wherever 
yon might be called to do so, work for Him 
■ting in fact the only thing in yonr mind.

I trust you will oome to look at the matter in 
this light, and hope that some opening will be 
provided for you. where your talents will be 
•PPrutiAted and under the Divine blessing you 
Will tabor with ever growing acceptance and 

Alexander Sanson.

1 Few houses

Sir Charles Tapper*» Name Mentioned.
Ottawa, Oct. 29.—The ajournai gives cur

rency to-night to a rumor, without stating its 
authority. Shat Sir Charles Tupper will likely 
succeed Lord Sack ville-West as British Min
ister at Washington.

deced prices. MSU Diphtheria at Pleinpten Settlement
A gentleman who reached the city from the 

east last night told The World that a terrible 
epidemic of diphtheria was raging at Plump- 
ton settlement, on Salt Creek, eight miles back 
of Brighton. There were 80 cases in the 
settlement. Alexander Austin lost three chil-

REDUCTIONS IN ST. JOHN'S WARD.

•pe*l»g Day ef the Court of Ho Visio a— 
The Slate Cleared DC

The Court of Revision for 1889 was opened 
by Chairman John Baxter yesterday morning 
at 10 o’clock. He was assisted in the work of 
passing upon assessment appeals by Aid, 
Irwin, Johnston, Verrai 
Assessment Commissioner Maughan watched 
the proceedings for the assessors and fought 
each appeal with a steadiness born of faith in 
his subordinates. St. .John’s Ward appeals 

pied the court all day. There were 60 in 
ber, of which 42 were disposed of at the 

morning session. The couyt adjourned to the 
Albion for lunch at 1 cAtiock and resumed 
business at 2, winding up ^erything on the 
slate by an hour later. Tbte^ied uctiims on the 
total assessment of the ward reached $20,000. 
There were no startling reductions, the high
est being on the property of Elmes Henderson, 
St. Joseph-streeL It was assessed for $33,025 
and was reduced to $30,000. Aid. Fleming 
had been put down as a supporter ot the 
Separate Schools, and was on hand to have his 
name placed on tbe proper roll.

are to send him.
I

A “Dirty Trick.1
London, Oct. 29.—The Times says: It 

seems to be certain that the American Gov
ernment has taken a step that will render it 
impossible for Lord Sackville to remain at 
Washington. We are not prepared to cen
sure Lord Sackville. A British Minister, 
whether at Washington or elsewhere, must 
be an English gentleman, and he may be for
given if he is not up to all the dirty tricks of 
American politicians. If the United States 
were not in tbe thick of a political struggle, it 
would be impossible but that some of them 
would enter a protest against the undignified 
vulgarity and interested unfairness shown by 
both parties. __________

dren and had two down, J. Montgomery lost 
two and had two down, Wm. Gunther lost one 
and had one down. Mr. Austin had to bury 
hie own children. Dr. Clemensen of Wark-

and Swait.
Jutt received, Yokohama drapes, embroider

ed on both tides alike, vüraye muslins, and 
another shipment of embroidered window shades, 
all for window decoration, by W. A. Murray de

worth, said The World’s informant, who had 
been attending the stricken ones, was now 
down himself. Salt Creek, he said, waa re
sponsible for the outbreak.A occu

nutn
Co.

Japanese Goods at the Mart.
The sale of Japanese goods which was com

menced at the Mart yesterday was largely 
attended, and those who were present secured 
some excellent bargains, the prices being much 
lower than the goods offered should have real
ized. The sale will be resumed this morning 
at 11 o'clock, when a number of qhoioe articles 
not yet shown will be offered.

Hassell*» selllag off, t King west. 246 

A Parliez Gin.
On Saturday night, at the. Granite Rink, a 

gold watch was presented to Mr. W. H. 
Black, a popular member, who is leaving tor 
Nt'W York. Mr. C. A B. Brown made the 
presentation in a felicitous speech. About 40 
of the members were present aud expressions 
of goodwill towards Mr. Black were heard on 
every hand.

DMeers of Toronto ledge L O. G. T.
Toronto lodge, L O. G. T., last evening 

C. T., T. E. Robertson; 
V. T., Miss Jessie McLean; Sec., J. P. Howe; 
F. S., Geo. McGregor; Trees., Miss Kate 
Watson; Chapu, E. Ji Walsh; Marshal, A A. 
Daniel; Guard, Miss E. Jones; Sent., W, K. 
Tanner.

THE MORE MR. JONES CONSIDERS.

The Worse It Is for the Small Army of 
Wanl Foremen.

Street Commissioner Jones, since bis ap
pointment yne week ago, has been puzzling 
his brains as to what to do with the ward fore: 
men* He told The World on Friday last that 
four would have to go as beiug of no use to 
him in the work before him. Yesterday be 
added two more to the number of victims, one 
of them being the iuspector for the east, Mr. 
Robert Wilson. The devoted ones are about 
evenly divided between east and west. The 
commissioner has a report prepared for sub
mission to the Board of Works to-day and it is 
only natural to suppose that the aldermen re
presenting the wards where the victims are 
employed will be up in arms to defend their 
own.

A Service of Praise.
The first monthly musical service of praise

by the choir of the Church of the Redeemer, 
takes place this evening at 8 o’clock, and will 
embrace the anthems “Ye Shall Dwell in the 
Land,” “Praise the Lord,” and “O, Give 
Thanks.” Orvan solos will be played by Mr. 
Greenwood, organist of All Saints’ Church, 
and Miss Morgan will sing ^H«nr Us, O 
Father. ” Mr. Colnraan will sing “There is a 
Green Hill.” and Mr. Schuch will sing “The 
Loet Chord.” A collection will be taken up 
in aid of the choir fund.

The Berkeley-street Methodist Church Sun
day school anniversary services were conclud
ed last night. Addressee were delivered by 
Pastor Manly Bom-on and Superintendent 
Wilson. An excellent program of readings, 
recitations and singing was rendered.

The Workingmen’s Society of St. Mark’s 
Church, Parkdale! had a crowded house at 
their concert last night in tbe schoolroom.

English Press Opinions.
London, Oct. 28.—The Pall Mall Gazette 

commenting on the Sackville incident, ex* 
presses the opinion that the excitement caused 
by the letter in America is largely simulated 
for political effect. It regrets that Americans 
are not superior to such outbursts of feeiingfl 
Except for the chance of catching the Irish 
vote by abusing England, it thinks that no 
one in America would care two straws what 
Lord Sackville wrote, said or though L

The Globe holds that the most satisfactory 
denouement of the incident would be to send 
instructions to Lord Sackville to keep his 
opinions to himself while at Washington. 
American election tactics, in its opinion, are 
outside fbe notice of any foreign power.

Tbe St, James Gazette maintains that Lord 
Sackville cannot remain at Washington. It 
says he should have known better than to 
walk into a net spread before his eyes.

h
1 1rs. comfort.

“In conclusion I hare just to state that I 
was areree to calling this meeting in the first 

but considered in doing to I withdrew 
all responsibility. Mr. Gillespie 

licensed here, notai a curate but simply

The Whirlwind la Over.
The weather was wet on Saturday, but it 

could not damp the ardor of Parkdale 
voters, who turned out to a man to exercise 
their franchise. The voices of the belligerents 
are now silenced and a benignant calm broods 
over our western suburb, broken only at 
intervals by the wailing of some anti- 
annexationist, who forgot to wear one of 
quinn’s English smoking jackets, and whose 
vote was in consequence rejected.

A. ». Stewart In Business,
Mr. A. D. Stewart, well known aU ova 

Ontario, bas opened a mart and saleroom at 61 
King-street east, where he will carry on a 
general auction and commission business; Read 
his announcement.4 place,

rime. Reserved seats far concert, Fisk Jehllee 
Singers, Morllcelleral Pavilion, Thursday 
evening, to be had at Nordhelmer*». Secure 
yonr seals as once. General admâssâea to 
cents, reserved seals M cents.

was 
as a

i
The Reporters Remain.

Up to this point Rev. Mr. Sanson had had 
it all bis own way. It is true that there

fit ea ins hip Arrivals.
Reported at. Trom.

°°" : ; :ttnmptoo.vNew.-YoA-
—72?e Queen.Queenstown .*. “

: aensss1*3»
" -PeitianMomirch^London'.

ha lass of 9 oxen out other shipment ot S1A

•id Chap, Thy Tame la Htasnls.
What ho, Lord Sackville I lead thy ear 

To hear a bit of trottines».
Thon'st made thyself s bloomin'-s—r 

By epistolary tournera.
They played thee for a sucker, end—

(We most speak what's within na>—
Thou took the bail and swallowed lt- 

And sow thy iRDtnnis.;

IS Msv Rjs Whmmaif
Weather for Ontario: Mod:nUe to fra4 

«rinds, mostly nortkweA and west, fair Ir.^- 
Iher, stationary or Maker temperatures. 

MINIMUM TKMPRRATDBEa YE8TKBDLY.
Winnipeg 11, Toroote U, Montreal X HaElax

ms " J-

Date. Name.A Child •r the Indians.
The New York Illustrated News of Oct 6 

(Canadian edition of The Police Gazette) 
tains a portrait of Mr. Sam E. Pettigrew, once 
commercial editor of Tbe Mail. Sum wears a big 
sombrero and beneath iris portrait is the le
gend : “ The Omaha News-Gatherer, who is 
very popular among tbe Indians of the Rose
bud Agency.” Next to Sam is a picture of a 
Uad-luoking Indian labelled : “Swift Bear, 
the powerfulehief, who controls 7000 Indians 
of the Rheebud Agency.”

• lew hisses aud a few angry groans, but the 
, majority of the meeting was with the chair- 

v! A man and cheered down the opposition. Mr.
James Colter proved himself a determined 
Gilleeraeite. He was the first to reply to 

K* t the pastor. He wanted first the 
■nee of the meeting as to whether tthe re
porters should remain or not. He was backed Hall to inspect sud rêpirt upon tiie merits »« 
up i»y Mi. T. R. Whitesides Mr. 3. Heakes a means ot public conveyance of the new 
opposed them. He got up, end waving a copy - patent side-door couches of the Toronto 
of The World in his hand said tliat since the Passenger Transport Company, 
pres, had published one story they ought to . _
publish all. He would like The World’s . * rw p * -- Wnldt sale. • King west. no. Call In at Wheeler aft Rain’s. King-street
young man to tril who had given him informa- William Caihro, the contractor, wasarrestro — ......................... ’ east, where yen will see tne largest asseri-
lion about the trouble, and wound up a hot last night by Detective Cuddy at 168 Wilton- Inisrmnlton Wanted. . ment ef store# In the city.
■peehh by advocating the presence of tiie avenue, on a charge of embeztling 62300 from All have heard the saying—"That accounts —
press. Tbe routier was put to a Vo:.», and tin-. hi. partners, Joseph Kent aud Jusrpn Roger», for the'milk iu the eocoanut.—Home one was " r ween. Changes In the Law fieeleir’s Cnrrlewlnm.

35?SaS5l®£ sxEEHaHF25 ESffiSassas Æ-rrÆ’tvS
ft h.’1tiie good. • ^«^S^'toSttSSiV&a yy* the. .*•?**»;* B«uevolent termed,.* tire new -rule? of practice sad

#: . sea»»■**3,

East Northumberland Liberal Cnnveetlee.
Wabkworth, Oct. 28l—Dr. Mallory, ex- 

M.P., was the unanimous choice of the Re
form party convened here to-day for the pur
pose of choosing a candidate to contest the 
constituency in tbe coming election for tbe 
Oontinoosa

con-
fieeere seals promptly far concert «trig- 

I ell Fisk Jubilee Singers, Horticultural 
rnvllton. Thursday evening next. Reserved 
tickets HO cents. Flan at Nordhelmer'».

•V -
To Inspect Ike Few Besses.

A special committee of the City Council 
meets this morning at 10 o'clock at the City

elected the»?? officers:
All tlnarantlne Withdrawn.

AU the smallpox quarantines have been dis
continued, the last one being that on the 
house on Francis-sfreet. Tiie watchmen were 
withdrawn from there yesterday. There is a 
large quantity of meat m the store below the 
Rogers residence, which with n quantity of 
furniture will liavc to be destroyed.

Ferhaps These are “ Private,” Too.
Washixoton, Oct. 29.—Secretary Bay. 

ard, who has just returned to the city from 
hi. home in Delaware, bad several conferences 
with the President to-day concerning Lord 
Sackville’» letter and other matter, relating to 
affairs of state. Another message wa. sent to 
Minister Phelps to-day aud it is believed a 
cablegram was received from him st the De
partment of State daring the afternoon, but 
nothing can he learned ai to the contents of 
either.

.
1

Rll’t Alibi.
/New York, Oct. 29. The report that BS 

Perkins, the lecturer, got into difficulty with» 
railroad restaurant keeper at Winchester, Ky., 
last Saturday proves unfounded. The lecturer 
was m New York City at tiie time.

Healh ef a Canadian Iualrustress.
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 29.—Miss Morns) 

McGanu of Canada, teacher of articulation in 
the Mississippi Institute for the desf and 
dumb, died here to-day after a lingering 
tlliKKii. Miss McGann’s usine as a successful 
ti’dcher iu this branch of instruction was 
known in every iwtituttoB in the United 
Statu and Cssada

IT.

6
624.

*

1 A Town Nearly Wiped out. 
Carrollton, Min, Oct 29.-The little town 

at Hale mi tiie Chiçugu, Burling tou and Kam
ms City Railway waenesrly wiped out by fire 
Inst nielli.
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